Treatment of brain edema has been be coming more and more important clinically in patients with cerebrovascular diseases, traumatic brain damage and cerebral tumors. One paper, for instance, reported that in the acute phase of cerebral infarctions the most frequent cause of death was herniation ac companying brain edema (1) . Although hy pertonic agents, such as mannitol and glycerol, or steroids have been used for the treatment of brain edema, their effects are either not satisfactory or controversial (2, 3) . It has been elucidated that S-adenosyl-L methionine (SAMe) is important as a phys iologically active substance that participates in numerous metabolic processes including synthesis of phospholipids, since Cantoni (4) found that SAMe is a methyl donor in the reaction of methyl group transfer. Pharma cological studies on SAMe, however, have not advanced adequately because of its unstable properties.
Recently, a stable salt, SAMe sulphate•tosylate, has become avail able and some beneficial effects upon glucose and high energy phosphate metabolism have been reported (5). SAMe has also been shown to increase erythrocyte membrane fluidity through facilitation of transmethyla tion (6, 7) as well as to increase erythrocyte deformability (8). 
Materials and Methods
In most experiments, Mongolian gerbils (45-110 g) were used, but in some experi ments, male spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHRs, 300-400 g) were also used. Cerebral ischemia was induced by occluding common carotid arteries of the former with aneurysm clips under halothane anesthesia, which was terminated as soon as the operation was com pleted. After a certain period of ischemia, re perfusion was started by taking the clips off. At a prearranged time after the reperfusion, the brain was removed by decapitation at the level of the colliculus. The right and left hemi spheres were sagitally transected along the midline. Then the cerebral cortex was removed by cutting along the corpus callosum and the upper range of the dorsal hippocampus. The cerebral cortex and the rest (cerebral subcor tex) of each animal were placed into alu minium cups separately and weighed (wet weight) as quickly as possible with a micro balance. After the brain tissues were com pletely dried in an oven at around 100°C for 48 hr, they were weighed as rapidly as possible with the same balance (dry weights). Tissue water content was calculated as a percentage of wet weight according to the equation given below: H20 (%) = (wet weight dry weight)/wet weight x 100
Sodium and potassium ions were extracted from the dried tissues with a mixture of conc. HN03 and conc. HC104 (2:1). The mixture was dried up and then extracts were dissolved in 0.05 N HCI. Concentrations of both ions were measured by a flame photometer (Corning 430 or Hitachi 750) and were ex pressed as /uEq/100 mg dry weight of the tissue. Drugs were administered intraper itoneally throughout this study. The schedule of drug injection will be described in each sec tion of the results. brain was determined as described above.
The following drugs were used: SAMe (Fuji Chemical Ind.), Glyceol (Chugai, see below), Urea (Wako) and D-fructose (Nakarai As shown in Table 1 , SAMe was injected 4 times at intervals of 30 min (immediately be fore and after the brain ischemia, 30 and 60 min after the reperfusion) to the Mongolian gerbil whose carotid arteries were ligated bilaterally for 30 min. The animal was de capitated 30 min after the last injection. Water content in either the cortex or subcortex was increased significantly by the brain ischemia (ischemic control, + marks in Table  1 ). When SAMe was repeatedly injected, the increased water content was significantly suppressed at higher doses than 100 mg/kg x 4 (* marks in Table 1 ), although it was not effective at a dose of 30 mg/kg x 4.
Schedules of effective treatments with SAMe: In order to know the effective treat ments with SAMe against the increased water content in the ischemic brain of the Mon golian gerbil, 2 series of experiments were performed. In the first experiment, 4 methods of administration, which are illustrated in Table 2 , were carried out in the Mongolian gerbil whose common carotid arteries of both sides were ligated for 30 min. (A) 100 mg/kg of SAMe was injected for 4 times every 30 min starting immediately before the ligation of the common carotid arteries of both sides; (B) a single dose (400 mg/kg) of SAMe was administered immediately before the ischemia; (C) 100 mg/kg of SAMe was given to the animal 3 times starting immediately after the short term brain ischemia and (D) a single dose (300 mg/kg) of SAMe was adminis tered immediately after the reperfusion. Table 1 . Ameliorating effect of S-adenosyl-L-methionine (SAMe) upon short term ischemia-induced brain edema in Mongolian gerbils Although SAMe ameliorated brain edema in the ischemic brain when it was administered according to schedule A, the same amount of SAMe was not effective in schedule B. In schedule C, the ameliorating effect of SAMe was confirmed even though the total amount of SAMe was decreased from 400 to 300 mg/ kg. Furthermore, a single large amount of SAMe (300 mg/kg) administered at schedule D suppressed the brain edema not only in the cerebral cortex but also in the subcortex.
From these results, it can be concluded that SAMe administered immediately before the ischemia could not suppress brain edema in the ischemic brain, although it was effective when administered after the reperfusion. In the second experiment effects of SAMe upon the increase of water content in the ischemic brain were compared when the ad ministration was started at various times after the reperfusion.
Following the short term (20 min) brain ischemia, SAMe was ad ministered beginning immediately after the reperfusion (Group A), 1 hr (Group B) and 2 hr after the reperfusion (Group C), as il lustrated in the inserted figure of Table 3 . In all 3 groups, SAMe was administered every 30 min for 6 times, and the animal was de capitated at 5 hr after the reperfusion. After the short term brain ischemia, water content in either the cortex or the subcortex was significantly increased in gerbils administered the vehicle (+ marks in Table 3 ). In these ex periments, SAMe was not significantly ef fective in Group A, although it tended to sup press the brain edema, probably due to slightly larger variation.
In the other two groups, however, SAMe significantly amel iorated the water increase. These indicate that SAMe suppressed the development of brain edema even when the treatment started at 1-2 hr after the ischemia, although further later treatment was not tried.
Effects of SAMe upon water increase in the ischemic brain of the SHR: Following oc clusion of the common carotid arteries of both sides of the SHR for 3 hr, water content was significantly increased in both the cortex and the subcortex.
SAMe administered 6 times 30 min apart significantly prevented the water increase (data not shown), as observed above in the Mongolian gerbil.
Effects of SAMe upon brain edema at 24 hr after ischemia: In order to examine the effects of SAMe on the brain edema at a relatively long time after ischemia, the ischemic model of unilateral common carotid artery occlusion of the gerbil was used. When the common carotid artery on one side is occluded, stroke syndrome is observed only in some of the gerbils.
Therefore, gerbils with stroke syndrome within 30 min occlusion were selected and administered SAMe repeatedly 6 times 30 min apart starting immediately after the reperfusion. Since changes occur not only in water content but also in electrolyte (Nat and K+) concentrations in a brain with edema, the effects of SAMe on electrolyte changes were also examined in this experi ment. Table 4) . Effects of SAMe on survival rate following brain ischemia for various periods: As described above, the main cause of death in ischemic animals and in patients with cere bral dysfunctions is said to be herniation due to brain edema. Since repeated administration of SAMe improved the brain edema, it was expected that treatment with SAMe might in crease the survival rate. For this, duration of the brain ischemia was varied and the number of survivals was observed for 6 hr after the recirculation. As summarized in Table 5 , no animals died within the observation period in the group in which bilateral common carotid arteries were occluded for less than 15 min. In the control animals whose arteries were ligated for 20 and 30 min, survivals were de creased to 13 out of 31 (41 .9%) cases and 4 out of 15 (26.7% cases, respectively. Those animals treated with SAMe repeatedly, how ever, survived in 25 out of 31 (80.6%, P< 0.01) cases and 7 out of 14 (50%) cases, respectively. Thus, treatment with SAMe in creased the survival rate following the short term brain ischemia. (see Methods), and it was necessary to deter mine whether the ameliorating effects of the SAMe salt solution were due to the hyper tonicity of the solution or due to the SAMe salt. For this, 3 kinds of solutions (18% fructose, 63% glyceol and 6.9% urea solution) with roughly the same osmotic pressure (1139-1162 mOsm/kg) as that of the SAMe salt solution (1138 and 1162 mOsm/kg) were prepared, and effects of these solutions were compared with SAMe salt solution upon the short term brain ischemia-induced water increase in the Mongolian gerbil brain. As shown in Table 6 , none of the 3 hypertonic solutions were effective except 6.9% urea solution which significantly suppressed water increase in the subcortex, but not in the cortex. On the other hand, SAMe solution (100 mg/ kg) strongly prevented the increase in water content in the short term ischemic brain significantly in the cortex and/or subcortex in all 3 experiments carried out. Evidence that added mannitol does not con tribute to the ameliorating effects of SAMe on brain edema: As described earlier, since 100 mg of SAMe (192 mg as a stable salt) which was used in the present experiments con tained 120 mg of mannitol to counteract the hygroscopic property of the salt, SAMe salt without mannitol was specially prepared in order to determine whether the mannitol con tributed to the ameliorating effects of the SAMe salt upon the brain edema. As sum marized in Table 7 , SAMe, whether it con tained mannitol or not, significantly pre vented both the cortex and subcortex from development of water increase, although the effect in the subcortex did not reach signifi cance in one experiment. In another experi ment using Mongolian gerbils in which the common carotid arteries of both sides were occluded for 30 min, 120 mg of mannitol ad ministered repeatedly for 3 times starting at reperfusion was ineffective (data not shown).
From these results, it can be concluded that mannitol added in the SAMe preparation did not contribute to its action against the de velopment of water increase in the ischemic brain.
Discussion
Several animal models of cerebral infarction have been reported. For instance, Mongolian gerbils and SHRs are used; their common carotid arteries are ligated either unilaterally (Mongolian gerbils) or bilaterally (Mongoli an gerbils and SHRs), while global ischemic models of the rat and the middle cerebral artery occlusion models of the cat and the rat are also widely used. Since Willis' ring de velops insufficiently in the Mongolian gerbil, unilateral or bilateral ligation of the common carotid arteries produces the cerebral infarc tion (10). However, the ligation of the unilat eral common carotid artery of Mongolian gerbils does not always elicit the stroke syndrome, because the stroke syndrome de pends on the disorder in the anterio-cerebral arteries (11). A stable and uniform stroke model can be made by ligation of the bilateral common carotid arteries of this animal (3). On the other hand, from metabolic (12, 13), pathological (14) and circulatory studies (15), it has been known that occlusion of the bila teral common carotid arteries of SHRs, unlike normotensive rats, produces severe brain disorders, although it is incomplete brain ischemia.
Brain edema is known to become more severe during reperfusion following ischemia (16) (17) (18) . This is supposed to be due to an explosive activation of the arachidonate cascade by cyclooxygenase that occurs im mediately after reperfusion (19, 20) and to destruction of the membranes by lipid per oxidation (5). On the other hand, the energy state during ischemia is completely different from that in the reperfused brain following the ischemia. According to Ljunggren et al. (21) and Levy and Duffy (22), both ATP and glucose are remarkably decreased, while lactate is increased during ischemia, and these levels returned to around their normal levels rapidly after the reperfusion. Clinically, it is possible for both ischemia and reperfusion following ischemia to occur. Therefore, it was considered to be necessary that the drug for treatment of the acute phase of cerebral in farction should suppress both types of brain edema, edema caused during ischemia and that produced after reperfusion following ischemia. Since the aim of the present study was to evaluate the effect of SAMe on brain edema, the following 3 requirements had to be satisfied: 1) the degree of the edema should be as stable as possible, 2) com pounds should be evaluated both in ischemia and reperfusion and 3) some compounds improving the blood viscosity can be evalu ated, because SAMe is expected to improve the blood viscosity (8). From these con siderations, mainly two kinds of models were used in the present experiments: first, the short term (20-30 min) ischemic brain pre pared by ligation of the bilateral common carotid arteries of the Mongolian gerbil and secondly, incomplete permanent ischemic brain in the SHR. These animals used in each experiment were obtained from the same farm on the same day, with the same sex and the same age.
It has been reported that preadministered indomethacin, a cyclooxygenase inhibitor, was effective against brain edema during reperfusion following ischemia, but was not effective against brain edema after permanent ischemia using a cat middle cerebral artery occlusion model (23). On the contrary, in the present study using Mongolian gerbils and SHRs, SAMe suppressed both types of brain edema; and in the reperfusion study, ad ministration of SAMe was effective even 2 hr after the beginning of reperfusion. These ameliorating effects were confirmed in 7 ex periments in total in the Mongolian gerbil and the SH R, indicating reproducible effects of SAMe.
Although the stable SAMe salt solution employed in the present experiments was hypertonic, it can be concluded that the ameliorating effect of SAMe was not due to the hypertonicity of the solution, because 3 kinds of hypertonic solutions, 18% D-fructose, 63% glyceol and 6.9% urea had little effect, if any.
Although the SAMe preparation used in the present study contained mannitol as a filler, mannitol alone was not effective against the brain edema. In addition, there are two other facts. First, as shown in Table 7 , SAMe with out mannitol was as effective as that con taining mannitol and second, the fact that the osmotic pressure of the SAMe preparation was 1138 or 1162 mOsm/kg, while that of SAMe without mannitol was 785 mOsm/kg (see Materials and Methods), indicates that mannitol in the SAMe preparation employed in the present experiments contributes only 353-377 mOsm/kg to the osmotic pressure of the SAMe preparation. On the other hand, hypertonic solutions such as 63% glyceol, 6.9% urea and 18% D-fructose had an os motic pressure of 1139-1160 mOsm/kg. This indicates that the osmotic pressure con tributed by mannitol was so small that it had a negligible effect on brain edema since its osmotic pressure contribution was even smaller than those of hypertonic solutions which showed little effect. In addition, the concentration of mannitol in the preparation used in the present experiments was only 1 /4 of that in the hypertonic solution which is clinically used for treatment of brain edema. These data indicate that the added mannitol made little contribution to the beneficial ef fects of the SAMe salt solution. Thus, it can be concluded that the ameliorating effect of the SAMe preparation in the present experi ments was due to SAMe itself.
Moreover, hypertonic solutions used for treatment of brain edema are known to improve only the increase of water content, but not electrolyte concentrations (3) . On the contrary, SAMe salt solution suppressed not only the water increase but also the Na+ in crease and tended to suppress the K+ de crease due to the ischemia. These results also support the above conclusion that the beneficial effect of the SAMe salt solution is not due to the hypertonicity.
Brain edema has been classically divided into the following 2 kinds by Klatzo (24): cytotoxic edema and vasogenic edema. The former is seen in either the gray matter or the white matter and the sites of primary injuries are the brain tissue parenchyma, while the latter is predominantly seen in the white matter and the sites of primary injuries are cerebral blood vessels. The ultrastructural features of the cytotoxic edema are swelling of various cellular tissue components but no enlargement of extracellular spaces, while those of the vasogenic edema are enlarge ment of extracellular spaces in the white matter. Since cytotoxic edema is seen in the early stage of ischemia in the animal experi ments, the brain edema studied in the present experiments are considered to be cytotoxic edema. In the reperfusion phase following ischemia, it is suggested that accumulated H+ during ischemia is extruded from inside the cells in exchange for Na+ influx owing to the activation of the Na+/H' antiporter in the plasma membrane, which is accompanied with K+ efflux and water influx (25). It is known that the cytotoxic edema is elicited in the early stage of the cerebral infarction clinically, while the vasogenic one is often seen in the late stage (approximately a week after the stroke, 26). Further, the treatment with SAMe salt solution increased the sur vival rate in the Mongolian gerbil whose brain was ischemic for 20 min (Table 5 ). These facts suggest that the SAMe prepara tion could be useful for treatment of the acute phase of cerebral infarction.
SAMe administered either intravenously or intramuscularly disappeared from the blood stream within 1-2 hr (9). Since a similar time course was considered to occur when it was administered intraperitoneally, although this has not been examined, the SAMe prepara tion was repeatedly administered every 0.5 1 .0 hr in the present experiments. Therefore, it can be clinically applied by intravenous drip infusion. In fact, it has already been clinically proved that the SAMe preparation was effective against the acute phase of cerebral infarction by drip infusion (27 with blood recirculation, re duced the time elapsing until the appearance of the 0, a and (3 bands, decreased the pro portion of the 6 band and increased those of the 0, a and 3 bands in the cortical EEG, which indicated the facilitation of transmis sion to the normal state. In a similar model, it has also been demonstrated that adenine nucleotides (ATP, ADP, AMP), phospho creatine, glucose, lactate and pyruvate were significantly improved as well as cerebral blood flow and glucose uptake in rats treated with SAMe immediately after the recircula tion. Ishikawa et al. (29) found that SAMe ameliorated perturbation of cerebral catechol amine turnover produced by reoxygenation after hypoxia. Furthermore, Matsui et al. (30) in our laboratory have shown that the number of neurons surviving in the CAI area of the hippocampus on the 7th day following tem poral ischemia for 30 min was significantly increased in rats treated with SAMe 5 times every hour after the recirculation. These results, including those in the present experi ments, strongly suggest that SAMe has beneficial effects on ischemia-induced brain dysfunctions.
Since SAMe has the effect of improving erythrocyte deformability (8) 
